A long-term crop rotation experiment was established in Central Lithuania (Skėmiai, Radviliškis region) in 1971 (lysimeters were installed in 1976) on a sandy loamy Endocalcari-Endohypogleyic Cambisol (CMg-n-w-can). The effect of regular fertilisation with different rates and combinations of NPK fertilisers in a crop rotation (winter wheat → sugar beet → spring barley → spring rape → annual grasses and perennial grasses) on the concentrations of cations (Ca , respectively. Low levels of potassium leaching had little effect on potassium balance in the soil. Sodium leaching level did not exceed 7.67 kg ha -1 Na + in winter and 3.39 kg ha -1 Na + in summer. Application of mineral fertilisers resulted in sodium leaching increase by 5.77 kg ha -1 Na + on an average; potassium fertilisation encouraged the process of sodium leaching. As a result of intensive fertilisation the concentrations of calcium and magnesium ions in lysimeter water sampled at 80 cm depth were slightly higher than in the lysimeter water at 40 cm depth, the concentration of potassium ions -lower, and the concentration of sodium ions -about the same.
, K
+ and Na + ) in lysimeter water, sampled at 40 and 80 cm depths during winter and summer periods, was investigated. During the period 1976-2011, leaching of calcium was the most intensive one, followed by that of magnesium; leaching of sodium and potassium was significantly less. As a result of application of the N 111 P 96 K 96 fertilisation rates the sum of average concentrations of the base cations Ca , Na + and K + in lysimeter water at 40 cm depth was 179.58 mg l -1 in winter and 218.99 mg l -1 in summer (calcium -145 and 180 mg l -1 , magnesium -29 and 33 mg l -1 , sodium -3.92 and 4.20 mg l -1 , potassium -1.66 and 1.79 mg l -1 , respectively). Average fertilisation rates (N 111 P 96 K 96 ) increased the concentration of Ca 2+ in lysimeter water by 1.4 times in winter and by 1.5 times in summer, while high rates (N 222 P 192 K 192 ) -by 1.9 and 2.2 times, respectively. Mineral fertilisation resulted in 232-360 kg ha -1 Ca 2+ leached each year into the deeper layers of soil. Phosphorus fertilisation makes the calcium balance in the soil less negative, while nitrogen and potassium fertilisation encourages the process of calcium leaching. The extent of magnesium leaching from the soils treated with mineral fertilisers was within the range of 31-56 kg ha -1 Mg 2+ in winter and 17-30 kg ha -1 Mg 2+ in summer. Average and high fertilisation rates increase the level of magnesium leaching by 1.5 and 2.5 times, respectively. Small amounts of potassium were leached into the 40 cm depth of light loamy soil: in not fertilised plots 0.93 kg ha -1 K + in winter and 0.60 kg ha -1 K + in summer, in plots treated with N 111 P 96 K 96 and N 222 P 192 K 192 -1.80 and 0.95, and 4.54 and 2.42 kg ha -1 K + , respectively. Low levels of potassium leaching had little effect on potassium balance in the soil. Sodium leaching level did not exceed 7.67 kg ha -1 Na + in winter and 3.39 kg ha -1 Na + in summer. Application of mineral fertilisers resulted in sodium leaching increase by 5.77 kg ha -1 Na + on an average; potassium fertilisation encouraged the process of sodium leaching. As a result of intensive fertilisation the concentrations of calcium and magnesium ions in lysimeter water sampled at 80 cm depth were slightly higher than in the lysimeter water at 40 cm depth, the concentration of potassium ions -lower, and the concentration of sodium ions -about the same.
Introduction
Calcium, magnesium, potassium and sodium are vitally important elements. These base elements (cations) are very important not only as plant nutrients; agrochemical and physical properties of soil depend on the base cations as well.
Calcium (Ca) is a constituent of more than 300 minerals. The most common calcium-containing minerals are calcite (CaCO 3 ), dolomite (CaCO 3 × MgCO 3 ) and gypsum (CaSO 4 × 2H 2 O). Because it is dissolved in the soil solutions, calcium migrates into the deeper layers of soil in forms of ions, not dissociated molecules and colloids. Calcium improves soil properties and thus has a tremendous effect on the growth and development of plants as well as on soil microbial activity. Calcium predominates over other base cations in the soils of Lithuania. Calcaric soils contain the highest levels of calcium, yet even in acid soils its amount is 2-3 times larger than that of potassium or phosphorus. Migration of calcium is conditioned by the soil colloids and the properties of soil sorption complex. Most soil colloids have negative charge; if they are not neutralised by potassium, sodium or magnesium, then calcium ions neutralise them. Calcium element is readily leached. The succession of vertical migration intensity of soil elements is as follows: Na > Ca > Mg > K (Mažvila, 1998; Bruce, 1999) .
Magnesium (Mg) is most commonly found in different types of silicate minerals (dolomites, dolomite limestones) which are only very slightly soluble in water. Sometimes it occurs in a pure form of magnetite (MgCO 3 ). The level of magnesium (as well as other cations) content in soil depends strongly on soil texture. Coarse fractions of soil (sand and silt) are made of quartz; they contain large amounts of silicon and small amounts of calcium, magnesium, potassium and other elements. Fine fractions of soil (clay and colloids) are made of alumosilicates containing large amounts of aluminium, iron, calcium, magnesium, potassium, phosphorus, etc. Soils treated with magnesium containing lime fertilisers (dolomite powder, limestone powder) usually are high in magnesium. The exchangeable form of magnesium is of particular importance. It usually constitutes 5-10% of the total magnesium available in soil. Like calcium, magnesium improves the properties of soil, yet high levels of magnesium content impair soil water regime (Mažvila, 1998; Aitken, Scott, 1999) .
Potassium (K) is one of the most abundant constituents of the Earth's crust. Most potassium exists as a primary or secondary mineral; these minerals constitute a large part of clay fraction (<2 μm). Soil potassium can be found in different forms; Barber (1984) grouped the soil potassium as follows: solution, exchangeable, captured and mineral potassium.
Sodium (Na) occurs in silicate minerals. Soil sodium is readily leached; therefore soils (especially the lighter ones) are often low in sodium (Levy, Feigenbaum, 1997) . Small amounts of sodium are found in plants and animals. Sodium is essential for the biochemical processes taking place in human body. Together with potassium, sodium regulates the amount of water in and around the body cells.
Calcium (Ca

2+
) and magnesium (Mg 2+ ) cations are leached from the soil most intensively. The summarized data obtained from the long-term lysimetric experiments conducted in Lithuania suggests that the amounts of calcium and magnesium leached from the soil depend not on the amount of water moving through the soil, but on the level of calcium and magnesium content in the soil, therefore the largest amounts of these elements are leached from heavy-textured calcaric soils (Tripolskaja, Janušienė, 2010) . Lithuanian geologists suggest that the fertile layer of arable soils of Lithuania and Latvia loses 50-60% of calcium and magnesium, and 10% of potassium (Kadūnas et al., 1999) . Depending on the soil formation and soil texture, the annual amount of calcium lost by leaching is within the range of 77.7-258.6 kg ha -1 , magnesium -15.8-112.7 kg ha -1 , potassium -6.5-43.4 kg ha -1 , sodium -10.7-53.6 kg ha -1 (Tyla et al., 1997) . Migration of ions in soils is also strongly affected by weather conditions, rates of organic, mineral fertilisers and liming materials applied as well by the species of agricultural crop (Erickson et al., 2005; Mesič et al., 2007; Патыка et al., 2009) .
The research evidence presented by Tripolskaja (2005) suggests that during the six-year crop rotation 700-750 kg ha -1 Ca was added to the soil when manure was applied; when soil was treated with manure and mineral fertiliser (calcium superphosphate), the amount of Ca added to the soil increased by about 150 kg ha -1 . Calcium (Ca
) concentration in lysimeter water increased by 27.6 and 25.4 mg l -1 , respectively, when farmyard manure and liquid manure was applied. The highest concentration of calcium in lysimeter water (65.2 mg l -1 Ca
) was determined when soil was treated with both manure and mineral fertilisers. It was noticed that fertilisation increased the migration of magnesium in soil as well, but the concentrations of magnesium in lysimeter water were lower (on average 3.7-7.4 mg l -1 ), since magnesium is retained by soil particles more strongly than calcium. As a result of fertilisation, the concentrations of magnesium in lysimeter water increased by 2.6-3.7 mg l -1 Mg 2+ . The data obtained from the long-term (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) experiments conducted in Western Lithuania suggests that the largest annual amounts (on average 112.7 kg ha -1 ) of calcium were leached from the limed experimental plots treated with mineral and organic fertilisers; the amounts of calcium leached from these plots were larger by 21.3% than those of calcium leached from the not limed and not fertilised experimental plots (Končius et al., 2008) .
Potassium leaching rates from the arable soil layer are low compared to those of calcium and magnesium (Мотузова и др., 2009) . Alfaro et al. (2004) indicate that an average annual potassium leaching rate is 6 kg ha -1 in sandy loam soils and 13 kg ha -1 in clay soils. The data obtained by Mašauskas and Mašauskienė (2010) from the experiments conducted on sandy loam Cambisol suggests that an average annual potassium leaching rate is 9.4-10.0 kg ha -1 in fertilised soil and 7.5 kg ha -1 in not fertilised soil. Potassium leaching rate dependence on the soil type was investigated; the highest concentration of potassium (10.9 mg l -1 ) was determined in lysimeter water collected from Eutri-Haplic Arenosol (ARh-eu), and the lowest (2.2-4.9 mg l -1 ) -in Calcaric Luvisol (LVk) and Cambisol (CM) (loamy topsoil, clay subsoil) (Tyla et al., 1997) . Higher levels of calcium content in soil stimulate the process of potassium leaching (Kolahchi, Jalali, 2007) .
The levels of sodium content in the soils of Lithuania are lower than those of potassium, yet sodium leaching rates are higher by 2-3 times. Sodium concentration is soil solution increases when sodiumcontaining potassium fertiliser is applied. The largest amounts of sodium are leached from Orthidystric Albeluvisol (ABd-o), from Calcaric and Haplic Luvisol (LVk and LVh) (Tyla et al., 1997) .
The aim of the long-term lysimeter experiments was to investigate the effect of regular fertilisation with different rates and combinations of NPK fertilisers on the leaching of base cations (Ca 
Materials and methods
Our research was conducted during 1976-2011 within a framework of a complex long-term fertilisation experiment established in 1971 on a sandy loamy Endocalcari-Endohypogleyic Cambisol (CMg-n-w-can). Genetic soil horizons are composed predominantly of sand (2.0-0.05 mm) fraction (54.7-70.1%) with lesser amounts of silt (0.05-0.002 mm, 23.3-31.2%) and clay (<0.002 mm, 12.4-15.0%) fractions. Leaching of clay particles from the humus-rich Ap horizon into the Bw horizon is insignificant -the amount of clay particles (<0.002 mm) in Bw horizon was only 0.9% higher than in humus-rich Ap horizon. Before the experiment, the soil pH of the arable layer (Ap) was close to neutral (pH KCl 6.8-7.1) (potentiometric method), humus content 2.2-2.4% (Tyurin method), N tot -0.17 % (Kjeldahl method), plant available phosphorus (P 2 O 5 ) -57-90 mg kg -1 and potassium (K 2 O) -109-112 mg kg -1 (A-L method). Subsoil horizon was slightly alkaline, containing somewhat more of plant available phosphorus (82-115 mg kg -1 ) and less of plant available potassium (60-87 mg kg -1 ).
The following crop rotation was applied: winter wheat (1974, 1980, 1983, 1987, 1994, 1996, 1998, 2002, 2006 and 2010), sugar beet (1971, 1975, 1981, 1984, 1999 and 2003), spring barley (1972, 1985, 1988, 1995, 2000, 2004, and 2008), annual grasses (1973, 1976, 1982, 1986, 1997, 2001, 2005 and 2009), perennial grasses (1977-1979 and 1989-1993) , and spring rape (2007 and 2011) .
Specific nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium fertilisation rates for cereals, annual grasses and rape as well as phosphorus and potassium fertilisation rates for perennial grasses depended on the treatment of the experiment and were within the range of 90-180 kg ha -1 (120-240 kg ha
for sugar beet). Specific nitrogen fertilisation rates for perennial grasses for each cut were within the range of 60-120 kg ha -1
. Average annual fertilisation rates for the whole experimental period were as follows: nitrogen -111-222 kg ha . Ammonium nitrate, superphosphate and potassium chloride fertilisers were used. Phosphorus and potassium contents in fertilisers and in soil are presented as oxides (P 2 O 5 and K 2 O).
Lysimeters of ilova (Шилова, 1955) type with a lysimeter screen size of 40 × 57 cm and receiver capacity of 3 litres, were installed in 1976 at 40 cm depth in the test plots of two repetitions of the following nine treatments:
and at 80 cm depth in the test plots of two repetitions of the following four treatments:
The Selyaninov's hydrothermal coefficient (HTC) was used for evaluation of meteorological conditions (Хомяков, 1989) ; it was calculated using the following equation: HTC = Σp × (0.1 × Σt) -1 , where Σp is a sum of precipitation in V, VI, VII, VIII and IX months, when the temperature is >+10°C, Σt -a sum of active (>+10°C) air temperatures of the same period.
During the period of our research a moderate drought (HTC 0.68 and 0.57) was recorded in 1992 and 2002; mild drought (HTC 0.8-0.9) in 1982 (HTC 0.8-0.9) in , 1983 (HTC 0.8-0.9) in , 1991 (HTC 0.8-0.9) in , 1999 (HTC 0.8-0.9) in , 2003 (HTC 0.8-0.9) in and 2008 , normally humid season (HTC 1.0-1.5) in 1976 -1979 , 1984 , 1985 , 1988 -1990 , 1994 , 2001 and 2011 , humid season (HTC 1.6-1.77) in 1981 , 1986 , 1987 , 1993 , 1998 , 2000 , and excessively humid season (HTC 2.24) in 1980. During the cold period of a year (October-May) an average precipitation rate in months of October, December, January and February was 48.1, 44.8, 39.2 and 27.9 mm, respectively (4.6, 1.8, 15.3 and 11.6 % higher than multiannual average), in April and November -34.8 and 43.8 mm (10.8% and 20.4% lower than multiannual average), in March -close to multiannual average. The mean precipitation sum was 209 mm (115-306 mm) for cold period, and 340 mm (160-457 mm) -for warm period of a year. In comparison to the multiannual average, the average positive air temperature was by +1.1°C higher in April, by +2.4°C higher in October, by −0.3-−2.0°C lower in December -March, and the same -in November.
Lysimeter water samples were taken in spring before fertilisation and sowing (April-May) and in autumn after harvesting (September-December).
The amounts (kg ha -1 ) of leached cations were calculated by multiplying the average concentration (mg l -1 ) of the element in lysimeter water by the precipitation rate (m 3 ha -1 ) of a particular year and by the runoff coefficient. This coefficient was determined in the Central Lithuania's lowlands, near Kėdainiai city; it is 0.52 for winter period and 0.16 -for summer period (Baigys, Gaigalis, 2012) . The weighted average ( ) and the standard deviation (s) of the average concentration of the elements was calculated using the following equations:
, , where x is concentration of element (mg l -1 ), f -precipitation rate (mm), n -number of water samples.
The samples of soil, plants and water were analysed in the specialised laboratories of the Agrochemical Research Laboratory of the Lithuanian Research Centre for Agriculture and Forestry. Calcium and magnesium content was determined using flame atomic absorption spectrometric method, potassium and sodium -using flame emission spectrometric method. Content of different elements in soil was determined using 0.1 M BaCl 2 extraction, in plant material -by combustion at 450 ± 50°C; the ash obtained from the combustion was dissolved in 20% HCl solution.
The experimental data were statistically processed using analysis of variance and correlationregression analysis methods employing software the STAT and ANOVA programmes of statistical data processing and applying the F criteria (Clewer, Scarisbrick, 2001 ).
Results and discussion
After 41 years of regular fertilisation the following composition of exchangeable alkali cations was determined in the humus-containing layer (0-29 cm) of the sandy loamy Endocalcari-Endohypogleyic Cambisol: calcium (Ca (Table 1) .
Long-term fertilisation had no regular effect on the amounts of exchangeable magnesium and sodium in the humus-containing soil layer and in the subsoil; the levels of calcium in 0-29 cm soil layer slightly increased when plants were treated with average and high NPK fertilisation rates. NPK fertilisation increased the levels of exchangeable potassium in the soil by 1.5 times, while the application of NP fertilisers (without potassium fertiliser) resulted in slightly decreased levels of potassium in the soil -crop productivity was increased and therefore larger amounts of potassium (compared to the not fertilised plots) were taken up by the plants ( Table  2 ). The total concentration of cations in the humuscontaining soil layer was higher when average and high NPK fertilisation rates were applied. This increase was mainly caused by the higher levels of calcium and potassium cations. The concentrations of calcium and magnesium cations in lysimeter water predominate over the other cations. Leaching intensity of base cations depended on the mineral fertilisation rates. When average nitrogen (N 111 ), phosphorus (P 96 ) and potassium (K 96 ) fertilisation rates were applied using different combinations of NPK fertilisers, an annual average concentration of Ca 2+ ions in lysimeter water sampled in winter period at 40 cm depth was 128-147 mg l -1 ; it was by 26-45 mg l -1 higher than in lysimeter water sampled from the not fertilised test plots. When the fertilisation rates were twice higher, the concentration of Ca 2+ ions was 180-196 mg l -1
(application of fertilisers increased it by 78-94 mg l -1 ). Calcium concentration in lysimeter water sampled in summer period was higher than in winter: 175-184 and 200-273 mg l -1 , respectively (application of fertilisers increased it by 56-65 and 81-154 mg l -1 , respectively) ( Table 3) . High phosphorus fertiliser (granulated superphosphate) rates (P 192 ) increased the concentration of calcium in lysimeter water (plants assimilated only 8% of calcium added to the soil with fertiliser). Average phosphorus fertiliser rates (P 96 ) had no significant effect on the concentration of calcium in lysimeter water (plants assimilated 16% of calcium added to the soil with fertiliser). Adsorption processes of exchangeable cations could also affect the intensity of Ca 2+ ions leaching: potassium and ammonium ions extrude the calcium ions from the soil adsorption complex into the soil solution, and then calcium is readily leached. These ions are also calcium antagonists -they prevent calcium from being taken up by plants, thus even larger amounts of calcium can be leached out from the soil.
Calcium concentration in lysimeter water was essentially dependent on nitrogen (r 2 = 0.58, P > 0.05) and on potassium (r 2 = 0.79, P > 0.01) fertilisation (Table 4) . Similar results were obtained by Poss and Saragoni (1992) : when 75 kg ha -1 potassium fertilisation was applied, the dependence of calcium concentration in lysimeter water on potassium ions in soil was r 2 = 0.67, and when potassium fertiliser was not applied -r 2 = 0.24. Our research data suggests that annual calcium leaching rate is 232-360 kg ha -1 Ca when high fertilisation rates are used. Similar amounts (up to 320 kg ha -1 ) of leached calcium were obtained in the experiments conducted by de Oliveira et al. (2002) . Due to the increased water penetration through the soil during the cold period of a year, calcium leaching rates in that period are by 1.4-1.7 times higher than in summer. Granulated superphosphate fertiliser contains approximately 21% calcium, thus annual calcium supply to the soil was up to 202 kg ha -1 Ca; still the balance of calcium in soil was negative. Application of nitrogen and potassium fertilisers increased the leaching of calcium. Magnesium levels in sandy loam Cambisol are approximately five times lower than calcium levels, therefore the leaching rates of magnesium are lower as well. When N 111 P 96 K 96 and N 222 P 192 K 192 fertilisation rates were applied, Mg 2+ concentration in lysimeter water sampled in winter at 40 cm depth was 29 and 37 mg l -1 , respectively, and in summer -33 and 45 mg l -1 , respectively; thus an average annual leaching rate was 31 and 43, and 17 and 24 kg ha -1 , respectively (Table 5 ). Other Lithuanian researchers indicate that magnesium leaching rates depend on the type of soil and are in the range of 9.4-156.8 kg ha -1 (Tripolskaja, Janušienė, 2010). The data (Патыка et al., 2009) . Our research evidence suggests that application of average fertilisation rates increased the annual leaching rates of magnesium by 13-17 kg ha -1 , and high rates by 22-51 kg ha -1 . High potassium fertilisation rates (192 kg ha -1 ) increased the leaching of magnesium (r 2 = 0.59, P > 0.05). An average annual concentration of calcium and magnesium in lysimeter water at 80 cm depth was higher than that at 40 cm depth in the test plots where higher fertilisation rates were applied.
Potassium cations (K + ) bind quite strongly to the soil particles, large amounts of potassium are taken up by the plants, therefore potassium leaching rate is significantly lower than that of sodium or divalent cations. An average potassium concentration in lysimeter water sampled in winter at 40 cm depth in not fertilised plots was 0.86 mg l . Leaching of potassium significantly depended on potassium fertilisation (r 2 = 0.97, P > 0.01).
When test plots were fertilised with 96 kg ha -1 K 2 O on the background of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilisation (80 kg ha -1 of pure K added to the soil each year), K + concentration in lysimeter water sampled in winter at 40 cm depth increased by 0.89, in summer -0.54 mg l -1 ; when fertilisation rate was 192 kg ha -1 (160 kg ha -1 of pure K added) -3.56 and 3.17 mg l -1 , respectively (Table 6 ). The highest average concentration of potassium in lysimeter water (5.57 mgl -1 ) was determined when crops were regularly treated with high phosphorus and potassium fertilisation rates but not treated with nitrogen -due to the low yields much smaller amounts of potassium were taken up by plants (92.8 kg ha -1 ), thus potassium accumulated in the soil (3.49 mmol + kg -1 ), and larger amounts of it were leached. An average potassium leaching rate in not fertilised sandy loam soil at 40 cm depth was 0.93 kg ha -1 in winter and 0.60 kg ha -1 in summer; when soil was treated with N 111 P 96 K 96 and N 222 P 192 K 192 fertilisation rates, the leaching rates were 1.80 and 0.95, and 4.54 and 2.42 kg ha -1 of potassium, respectively. Since the potassium leaching rates were low, they had little effect on the potassium balance in soil. Askegaard and Eriksen (2000) indicated that in sandy loam soil the concentration of potassium in lysimeter water at 1 m depth was 0.6 mg l -1 , leaching rate 1.5 kg ha -1 . Tripolskaja and Romanovskaja (2010) indicate that during the 1972-1995 period of the experiment conducted on soils of different types, when crops were regularly treated with manure and mineral fertilisers, an average annual potassium leaching rate was up to 13.9 43.4 kg ha -1 in light loam soil and up to 43.4 kg ha -1 in loamy sand. We processed the data obtained from our experiments and found that an average annual concentration of potassium in lysimeter water at 80 cm depth was twice as low as that at 40 cm depth in summer (due to an intensive uptake of potassium by plants) and by 1.5 times -in winter. Sodium levels in the soil arable layer are lower than those of potassium, yet an uptake of sodium by plants is lower as well, therefore larger amounts of sodium are leached from the upper layers of soil. There was significant relationship (r 2 = 0.91, P > 0.01) between the concentration of sodium in soil solution and potassium fertilisation. Potassium fertiliser (potassium chloride) contains low levels of sodium, approximately 1.8%; still the long-term regular application of potassium fertiliser increased the concentration of sodium in lysimeter water. On an average for 1976-2011, when crops were treated with 96 kg ha -1 potassium fertilisation rate on the background of N 111 P 96 , the concentration of potassium at 40 cm depth increased by 0.21 mg l -1 in winter and by 1.11 mg l -1 in summer; when crops were treated with 192 kg ha -1 potassium fertilisation rate the concentrations of potassium were 2.13 and 2.97 mg l -1 , respectively (Table 7) . Nitrogen and phosphorus fertilisers had little effect on sodium leaching rate (r 2 = 0.12 and r 2 = 0.31, P > 0.05); somewhat higher concentration of sodium in lysimeter water was determined when crops were not treated with phosphorus.
Sodium leaching rate during the cold period of the year was by 1.8 times higher than in summer. The largest annual amounts of leached sodium (10.73 and 11.06 kg ha -1 ) were determined when crops were regularly treated with phosphorus and potassium fertilisers but not treated with nitrogen, and -with nitrogen and potassium fertilisers but not treated with phosphorus. The data obtained by Tripolskaja and Romanovskaja (2010) suggests that sodium leaching rate depends on soil type and texture and is within the range 11.9-53.6 kg ha -1 . An average annual concentration of sodium in lysimeter water at 80 cm depth was similar to that at 40 cm depth -the amounts of sodium taken up by plants are rather small, therefore sodium is leached into the deeper layers of soil more intensively.
Conclusions
The study of the effects of long-term Na + in winter and 3.39 kg ha -1 Na + in summer. Application of mineral fertilisers resulted in sodium leaching increase by 5.77 kg ha -1 Na + on an average; potassium fertilisation encouraged the process of sodium leaching.
6. As a result of intensive fertilisation, the concentrations of calcium and magnesium ions in lysimeter water sampled at 80 cm depth were slightly higher than those in the lysimeter water at 40 cm depth, the concentration of potassium ions -lower, and the concentration of sodium ions -about the same. 
Bazinių katijonų išplovimas keturis dešimtmečius tręšiant mineralinėmis trąšomis
